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Why Do I Need Goals for My Land?
Think about why you own your land and some of your favorite activities that you do in your woods (for example, hiking, hunting, wildlife
watching, enjoying the peace and quiet). You want to be able to continue to enjoy what makes your land special. Taking some time to set your
goals can help guide future decisions that you will make for your land. If you enjoy wildlife and have a goal around creating a place for wildlife to
thrive, then there are activities you can do to encourage wildlife on your land, for example ensure you have food, water and shelter for the
animals you’d like to see.

How do I Decide on My Goals
On MyLandPlan.org there is a Goals and Activities tool that can help you think about and explore what is important to you about your land. All
the information on the site is broken down into five main categories:
•

Enjoy it (recreational activities you do on your land)

•

Protect it (keeping your land safe from trespassers, natural disasters, and protect special sites in your woods, etc.)

•

Make it Healthy (ensuring your woods and the wildlife that live in them)

•

Profit from it (earn income from your land)

•

Pass it on (pass your land onto the next generation while ensuring

In the tool, you can explore different goals and the activities associated with them. In just a few simple steps, you can set your goals and find
activities you can start doing right away!

First step to Set Your Goals, Sign into Your MyLandPlan.org Account
Log in at www.mylandplan.org/user to access your account. On your Land Plan summary page, click the Goals/Activities button. You can see
the goals and activities you have listed under the basic information (location and acreage) for your land.

Next step: Select the goals that are important to you
All the goals are organized under five different topics: Enjoy it, Protect it, Make it healthy, Profit from it and Pass it on. Once you see a goal that
you like, click on the +add to my goals to record your goals. Click on the  show to see a list of related activities.

Select activities related to your goals
Related activities are listed under each goal. Some activities are related and can help you achieve several goals. Once you find activities that
you’d like to do to reach your goals, then click on the  add to list. See some activities you’ve already completed? Then click on the
Click on the Activity title to learn more about the activity and how you do it.

done.

Learn more about the activities
Each activity includes a description, links to articles either in the description or in the Advice For This Activity section (Right hand side under the
Activity Status) as well as some additional related activities for you to consider. In the Activity Status section on the right, you can also select this
activity as either something you’d like to  add to list or you can mark it as

done for your properties.

On the left side, you can also see all

the goals that are associated with this activity. Use the Add Task button to schedule the steps you will take to complete this activity.

